
D*1',5 Nov 2019

00 6 5 8
E-Enquiry

fo!: Cleaning, sweeping and carrying out housekeeping activities at office of the EHV CCCM

Division, Solapur. ..'.....'' ''' Calling of quotations thereof'

E-enquiryisinvitedforaboveworkasperthe.schedu]e.B,attachedsoaStoreachthisoffice
on or before 2yllt2llg up ,o 

'.ii'OO f"t' The enquiry will be opened on the same day if possible'

1. Work is to be done at EHV CCCM Division, Solapur

2.Workistobecompletedwithin06monthsfromthedateofhandingoverofsiteorexhaustion
of p.o. amount wtiictrever-is earlier. If it is not completed within this period, penalty will be

afr"ag"a u, tft" rate ofone pelcent per day maxirnum up to 109/o of estimated cost'

3. E-enquiry mentioned in Schedule 'B' are approximate and payment will be made on actual

quantities ofthe work executed'

4.PaymentswillbemadeinR.A.billsoronlyfirstandfinalbillatthediscretionofEngineerin
charge as per availability of funds'

5.ourratesareinclusiveofG.s.T'&G.S'T.willberecoveredforyourbillaSperGovemment
rules at Prevailing rates'

6. Rates quoted should be inclusive ofall T&P'labouretc'

T.WorkistobecarriedlayoutStrictlyasperthestandardspecification.andasdirectedbythe' grgi""., i, 
"frarge. 

Mode of measuiements will be as per P'W'D' practice'

8. [n case of any dispute, the decision ofthe Executive Engineer (C) Solapur will be final and

binding on the contractor'

9. lf any damages occur to the Company's property' during execution' contractor will have to

make them good at his own cost'

l0.AgencyhastoattachXeroxofPANCard'RegistrationCertificate'EPFcertificate'G'S'T'- 
t.?in.u,. etc. and all necessary documents along with the e-enquiry

1 I . Income tax as applicable as per Governtnent rules at prevailing rates on basic amount of bill

will be recovered rrorn yoi,, 6itt, io 
"u." 

the ordered uilue exceeds Rs. 50001. work contract

tax and will be deducted as per Govt' rules'

12.AlltermsandconditionsaspertheCompany'srulesincludingthoseinthebooklet'Tender
und contract for works are applicable in this case also'
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N,IAIIARASHTRA. STATO ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD

(ClN No. U40l09Mtl2005SGCl53646)

EHV CIYIL CONSTRCUTION CUM TIAINTANANCE DIVISTON' SOLAPUR

Phone No. (0217) 2319624

Fax No. (0217) 2318497

Email lD : ee67l0@mahatranco.in
Website : \ry!vw.mahatr,tnsco'in

Near Medical College,
Opp. District Court,
Solapur - 413 003.

N
M H/t?HAl'lili*
[laBEdilm Slat Ealid, -,€i,srdss c C0 tt

EEC/EHV/CCCM Dn./T/Sur/E-enquirylDivision/---



13.Right to reject any or all quotations without assigning any reasons ls

undersigned

r4. Conlractors wiu have,: ?:r$'31,1';,ff"1;Y;?;3,il"X'jl:t{,ny3"il: 
Iiabre ror rejection'

The E.M.D. is to be Paid bY

15. Contractors are requested to visit/inspect the site before submitting their quotations'

16. Contractors will have to pay Rs 5% S'D' on value of the r'r'ork order' ifthe work order exceeds

Rs. 5000/- in the form "' 
;il;J;;;; no'n or"r"auied or Nationalized Bank prior to

starting of work'

17. The rates quoted should also be written in words'

18. Over writing, corrections ifany shall have to be initialed by the contractor'

resen'ed bY the

Encl: Schedule'B'

gl""":tir" En gineer (C),

Solapur
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MAIIARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD'

EIIV CIVIL CONSTRUCTION CUM MAINTAINANCE DIVISION' SOLAPUR'

Name of Work: Cleaning, sweeping and carrying out housekeeping activities at the office of EHV

CCCM Division, SolaPur

SCHEDULE'B'

sR.
No.

l0

20

SAP

Code
DESCRIPTION QTY. Rate UNIT Amount

Cbr;G,-.1 -d dry1 for the follor'rirrgl

sites of office buildirrg by s$eepiug dail)'l

clear)ing loile( blocks daily $ashing of floorl

ol olfice building by usirrg detergentl

weekly. sweepirrg of roads. open spaces -l

terraces of buildirrg irr the prernises daily'l

collecting rhe waste material atld disposirrg

the same in dust bins daily as directed by

the Errgineer in charge tMaterials required

llike bruslr / brootlr / cotlort clotlt artd

lcleanirrg tttaterials like phertyl acid' Nirrna

lpouder. naptha balls etc should be arrartged

lby contractor at own cost)

6.00 2 875 0.00 month I 172500.00

,.--tt"raitu a retnoval of choke up i, a,y

line of W.C bath, kitchel, rvash basin in

building area as rvell as outside ie'
inspection chambers, gully traps etc' as well

as cleaning of elltire drainage systern &

maintaning drainage system r'vork properly

etc. completed.

6.00 13 05.00 month 7830.00

5.00 I 9l .00 Cun.r 95 5.00
30 Disposing of garbage froln common

dustbins & other disposable rnaterials &

conveying the salrle outside of premises of

MSETCL colony upto distarce of about 2

Km including loading, unloading &

transpofiing dulnPing the same at

contractors own risk etc. complete'

2.00 396.00 No '792.00
40

t,ral

Cleaning elevated lvater storage Kesel'volr

within a given period, by using bleaching

powder at the rate of 14 gm/sq'rn 'waslliug

ihrice potassiunl perrnalgalate at the rate of

2.50 gm/sq.rn. finally, cleaning washing by

using nylon brush, coir string alld duster'

bailing out water etc. complete i)Tank

capacity uP to 2,000 litre.
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DESCRIPTION

1002.00501.00Cleaning of elevated/ground water storage

reservoir tanks by using bleaching

at rate of 14 gm/ sqn.r wasliing tliri
ium pennanganate at the rate of 2-5

gm/Sqm finally cleaning, washing by

using nylon brush, coir string and duster,

bailing out waler etc colllplete.

upto 2001 to 5000litres

e.*ialng mandaYs for attend

miscellaneous works at various MSETC

and premises in SolaPur ct

including all labours T & Ps etc complete'

Unskilled labourers.

rc

241615.00

Add 18 % for GST

e s A;0;l-
Executive Engirreer (c)

EHV CCCM Division,

MSETCL, SolaPur.

I / We readY to work / suPPlY

in rvords

In figure 7o Above / Below of Schetlule 'B'

Signature of Contractor
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